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 If you would like to find out what this document says please tick the appropriate box, put your 
name, address and phone number at the bottom of this page and return it to the address below. 

Bengali               
 

GB xñ¥ýø¥ý ñKÿý ù¥ýQð Aø^ý ù¸ý ¸ÉøæKÿý ¡ñxý A‰ñ‚ý 
_ï‚ørÿý \ÿï‚ rÿï¿ø¥ý @‚óR¿ Kÿø¢ý D‰¡óMÿ ŒïøI ý ñiýKþÿ ñxý‚, 
GB ‰ïrÿï¢ ‚òø\ÿý A‰‚ï¢ ‚ï™, ñkýKÿï‚ð I ù‹ÿï‚ ‚"ÿ¢ 
ñ¥ýQó‚ GŒ$ Gñiý ‚òø\ÿý¢ ñkýKÿï‚ïŸ ù‹ÿý¢rÿ ‰ïkï‚< 

Somali             
Haddii aad jeclaan lahayd in aad ogaato 
waxa dokumeentigani sheegayo fadlan 
calaamadi godka ku haboon, ku qor 
magacaaga, cinwaanka iyo telefoon 
lambarkaaga boggan dhankiisa hoose ka 
dibna ku celi cinwaanka hoose. 

French              
Si vous désirez connaître le contenu de ce 
document, veuillez cocher la case appropriée 
et indiquer votre nom, adresse et numéro de 
téléphone au bas de cette page et la 
renvoyer à l’adresse indiquée ci-dessous. 

Spanish              
Si desea saber de lo que trata este 
documento, marque la casilla 
correspondiente, escriba su nombre, 
dirección y numero de teléfono al final de 
esta página y envíela a la siguiente dirección.

Kurdish              
Ger hun dixwazin bizanibin ku ev dokument 
çi dibêje, ji kerema xwe qutîka minasib 
işaret bikin, nav, navnîşan û hejmara 
telefona xwe li jêrê rûpel binivîsin û wê ji 
navnîşana jêrîn re bişînin. 

Turkish              
Bu dökümanda ne anlatldğn öğrenmek 
istiyorsanz, lütfen uygun kutuyu 
işaretleyerek, adnz, adresinizi ve telefon 
numaranz bu sayfann alt ksmna yazp, 
aşağdaki adrese gönderin. 

Polish              
Jeśli chcesz dowiedzieć się, jaka jest treść 
tego dokumentu, zaznacz odpowiednie 
pole, wpisz swoje nazwisko, adres I nr 
telefonu w dolnej części niniejszej strony      
I przeslij na poniższy adres. 

Vietnamese             
Neáu baïn muoán bieát taøi lieäu naøy noùi gì haõy 
ñaùnh daáu vaøo hoäp thích hôïp, ñieàn teân, ñòa 
chæ vaø soá ñieän thoaïi cuûa baïn vaøo cuoái trang 
naøy vaø göûi laïi theo ñòa chæ döôùi ñaây. 

If you would like this document in any of the following formats or in another language not 
listed above, please complete and send the form to the address below. 
 

In large print               In Braille                 
 

On Disk                  On audio tape                  
 

In another language, please state: 
 
Name:            
 
Address:   
 
 
Tel: 
 
Return to:  
          

Urdu               
 Bé¸» BÎ· æÎ¿ lÍËBNme É· æÎÇ ›NÇB† BÄÃBU ÉÍ …E jŒA
  ÆBrÃ B· \ÎZu æÎ¿ o·BI KmBÄ¿ Âj· ÊAikA ÌM›Ç
  ›‡ÎÃ ›· ÉZ°u pA jJÀÃ ÆÌ¯ iËA ÉN‚ ,ÂBÃ BÄ‚AiËA›ÎÖB�»
-›×VÍe WÎéI o‚AË j‚ ÉN‚ ›×Œ ›×Íe ›‡ÎÃ ›mAiËA›×é¸» 

Chinese              
 

如果你想知道這分文件的詳細內容，
請在方框內打鉤，在本頁下面寫下你
的名字、地址和電話號碼並寄到下面
的地址。

 

 

 

 

FREEPOST STREETSCENE
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all sides

What are the proposals? 
The proposals cover a section of Leonard 
Street, between Tabernacle Street and Kiffen 
Street as shown on the drawing on page 3 
and 4 and include:

•   Making Leonard Street to the west of Kiffen 
Street ‘no entry’ to motorised traffic

•   Planting several trees where possible on 
either side of the footway and carriageway 
to enhance the public realm and help 
improve air quality

•   Introducing informal seating elements 
(for example boulders) to allow locals and 
visitors to rest and enjoy the new space

•   Introducing additional cycle parking  
where possible

•   Introducing a westbound cycle lane along 
the existing eastbound cycle lane to avoid 
user conflicts within the filtered area 

•   Introducing public art on the carriageway 
within the extents of the filtered area 
for a more playful and attractive space 
dedicated for pedestrians (subject to 
feasibility study and funding allocation)

•   No removal of parking spaces will be 
necessary as part of this scheme.

Should the scheme be implemented following 
consultation, the design will allow access for 
emergency services vehicles along the eastern 
end of the filtered area.  

Have your say 
Please return this questionnaire in  
the FREEPOST envelope provided or  
complete online by 11 March 2021 at  
consultation.hackney.gov.uk 

What happens next? 
Your views will also be taken into account  
as part of the detailed design process.  
We will publish the consultation responses  
as well as the decisions made at  
consultation.hackney.gov.uk

To keep up to date with this and  
other plans, please visit hackney.gov.uk/
street-consultations

Permanent works
If the scheme goes ahead, following 
consultation, we expect construction works to 
start in May 2021 with completion in eight 
weeks. Further information regarding the 
works will be sent out closer to the time.

Information
For further information on this proposal, 
please contact the Hackney Service 
Centre by calling 020 8356 2897  
or by emailing: streetscene.
consultations@hackney.gov.uk
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What is this document about?
This document outlines proposals to improve 
Leonard Street, between Tabernacle Street 
and Kiffen Street to achieve a safer and 
more pleasant environment along the 
street, and  to connect various key public 
spaces within Shoreditch as part of the 
Shoreditch Plan. We are now seeking your 
views on the proposals. 

Why are these changes being 
proposed?
These proposals form part of the long term 
vision for streets in Shoreditch and Hoxton 
which reflect our aspirations for this thriving 
and dynamic area of London. We want to 
create streets that are safe, easy to walk 
or cycle on, reduce vehicle dominance and 
help to improve air quality. 

The Council’s Transport Strategy 
recognises that roads and streets in our 
neighbourhoods are not just places to park 
vehicles or drive, walk and cycle on; they 
make up the largest element of the public 
realm of the city and are the places where 
we socialise and live our lives. We would like 
to transform Hackney’s neighbourhoods 
into the most attractive and liveable 
neighbourhoods in London. This aspiration 
can only be achieved by reducing the 
dominance of the private vehicle primarily 
through managing on-street parking and 
reducing traffic flows. 

We recognise the detrimental impact 
of air pollution in the City Fringe. Air 
pollution is responsible for the early death 
of approximately 10,000 Londoners each 

year and causes alarming rates of asthma 
and other respiratory illnesses in children. 
This has led to us creating a Low Emission 
Neighbourhood (LEN) in the City Fringe, 
made possible through funding partly from 
the Mayor’s Air Quality Fund. This scheme 
is part of a package of measures focused 
on reducing emissions and promoting 
sustainable travel to improve local  
air quality. 

The approach we are taking includes a 
series of schemes intended to improve 
walking and cycling conditions within 
Shoreditch and Hoxton. Works to improve 
the environment for pedestrians while 
enhancing public realm have recently 
been completed at Pitfield Street Triangle 
and Worship Square, while similar works 
to enhance the public realm and make it 
easier, safer and more pleasant to walk and 
cycle are currently being implemented at 
New Inn Broadway.

All the existing public realm schemes 
mentioned above aim to: 

•   reduce levels of pollution 

•   reduce car dominance

•   reduce potential road accidents 

•   make it easier and safer to walk  
and cycle 

•   improve the character of the area  
for all residents and businesses and 
change the way the roads feel, look 
and are used by planting more trees, 
introducing seating and resurfacing 
footways and carriageway with high 
quality material where budget allows.

Existing TfL bike station

Proposed blended crossing


